
Wildrose critic pans'nonsense'

report on cost of climate plan

NDP
plays
down
Garbon
tax pain
'Modest' hit to
economy:report

JAMES WOOD

CALGARY The NDP government -
facing continuing heat over its in-
coming carbon tax - said Monday
that the provincial economywill
take only a "modest" hit from its
ambitious climate strategy, with
potential greaterbenefits to follow.

Th9 government released a one-
page report on the first day ofthe
fall legislature sitting saying that
its climate plan - which also in-
cludes a cap on greenhouse gas
emissions from the oilsands and
an accelerated phase-out of coal-
fired power - will slow economic
gfowth by O.O5 per cent annually,
or approximately 0.4 per cent over-
allby2O22.

Environment Minister Shannon
Phillips told reporters in Edmon-
ton that the internal analysis by
offi cials is essentially a worst-case
scenario because it doesn't take
into account benefits such as im-
proved market access for Alberta
energy, improved environmental
and health outcomes and greater
economic diversification stem-
ming from the plan.

"What it doesn't tell you is the
cost of doing nothing," said Phil-
lips.
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The government also said thaf
if the federal Liberal government
follows through with its plan to
mandate provinces to implement
carbon pricing, the negative im-
pact of GDP growth could rise to
0.5-0.6 per centby 2O22.

Phillips said that figure will be
even higher if there is no "made-
in-Alberta" carbon pricing mecha-
nism, which would happen if oppo-
sition parties kill the tax. And the
approval of a new oilsands pipeline
to the coast - which Premier Ra-
chel Notleyhas made a condition of
supporting Ottawab plan - would
lift Alberta's economyby about one
per cent by 2022.

Monday's report stands in con-
trast to a November 2015 briefing
byTreasuryBoard and Finance of-
ficials obtained by Postmedia this
June that suggested the NDP's plan
would diminish economic growth
from 1 to 1.5 per cent by 2O22 and
lead to I5g0O fewerjobs and $4 bil-
lion in lost household incgme over
that time period.

The government said that re-
port was inaccurate because it
was based on the assumption that
halfthe revenue from the carbon
tax would go to general revenues,
while the governmentwill instead
reinvest the funds into other eco-
nomic activity. It also didn't take
into account mitigation measures
such as planned refunds that a ma-
jority of Albertans will receive.

The government's release on
Monday did not contain figures
on jobs or household income. Of-
ficials saidthe newfigures are part
ofabroader analysis prepared for
ministers based onAlberta's stan-
dard macroeconomic economic
modelling.

But the report was met with
skepticism byWildrose critic Don
Maclntyre.

"I have been askingfor economic
analysis ... and this is what we get?
This documenttoday?This is non-
sense," he told reporters.

"This gornruneqtneerls to ... put
up the realFtirfiry 
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Maclntyre said that, while Phil-
lips talks aboutbenefits that aren't
calculated in the report, she's ex-
cluding things such as the costs
involved with the plan to phase
out coal by 2O3Q which could cost
billions in compensation.

Arecent report by Calgaryelec-
tricity consultants EDC Associ-
ates says the government's plan
to phase out coal and move to 3O
per cent renewables could cost be-
tween $4 billion and $8 billion by
2O3O a figure that Phillips calls a
major "overshoot."

Maclntyre also said there's
no guaranteed$inkage between
climate policy and pipeline ap-
proval.

University of Calgary economist
TrevorTombe said he believes the
government's estimate of the eco-
nomic impact of the climate plan is
"quite a reasonable number," not-
ingit's in linewith calculations put
forward by the EcoFiscal Commis-
sion think-tank.

Howewer, without more details -
such as the effect of each individual
policyinitiative on the whole - it's
difficult to be completely confi-
dent, he said.

"Different uses ofcarbon reve-
nue can have dramatically differ-
ent effects on economic growth,"
added Tombe, noting that using
carbon tax dollars to cut corporate
taxes, as one example, is conducive
to growth.

The carbontaxwill come into ef-
fect on Jan.1 based on the equiva-
lent of $20 pertonne of g;reenhouse
gas emissions, risingto $30 in 2018.

It's projected to cost the average "

family $433 in direct and indirect
costs in the first year, though the
province will provide rebdtes rang-
ingfrom $100-$360 to two-thirds
of provincial households. Other
funds raised through the tax will
be used for public transit and re-
newable energy projects.

The new report is unlikely to cool
offthe debate aroundthe levy. Tvuvo

recent polls have shown about two-
thirds ofAlbertans opposed to the
tax.
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